
Treatment in Leprosy. 
COMPLICATIONS AND SEQUELlE. 

By R. G. COCHRANE, M.D., M.R.C.P., D.T.M. & H. 

Somtimes the complications and sequelre which arise in leprosy 
give rise to a certain amount of anxiety. Especially is this the 
case where treatment 'is carried on, as it often is, by a layman . 
It is hoped that this article will assist the lay worker in h is efforts 
to do all he can for the lepers who are under his care. It is not 
intended at present to deal with accompanying diseases, but only 
with those compl ications and seqllelre which are due to leprosy. 

It will perhaps lead to clarity i( this subject is divided into 
(A) those complications that are the direct result of what is 
known as " Lepra-reaction," and (B) those complications which 
arise in the course of the disease apart altogether from any 
reactions wh ich may occur. 

(A) Complications due to Lepra-Readion. 
Lepra-reaction itself may be called a complication of the disease.  

because it gives rise to fever and much debility at times. Lepra
reaction is an important condition which should be recognised by 
all who treat lepers. It occurs in both the treated and untreated 
cases, but is seen in its more severe forms, as a rule , in those 
cases which are under treatment, especially is this the case in 
certain patients who are being treated with potassium iodide. 
The nature of the phenomena of lepra-reaction is imperfectly 
understood, some consider that it is largely due to allergy, and 
is analagous to the sensitisation phenomena seen in a number 
of other diseases. Others consider that the reactions are exag
gerated stages of the leprous process. These and other theories 
have been propounded as to the nature of lepra-reaction, but what
ever the explanation be it is most important to be able to diagnose 
this condition and treat it effectively. Lepra-reaction is general ly 
ushered in by a I'ise in temperature, and in skin cases especially 
fresh eruptions are apt to break out. Even though the patient is 
running a comparatively high fever, he frequently has a feeling 
of well be ing; this unique ,experience is occasionally found in 
those who suffer from tuberculosis. In lepra-reaction , therefore. 
subjective signs cannot always be relied on. In early nerve cases 
which have multiple depigmented patches a bout of fever may 
be the determ in ing factor in the spread of the d isease and causing 
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such cases to pass into the skin stage. The depigmented patches 
become raised and red, and bacilli are now found where they 
where not demonstrable before. These eruptions may be erythe
matous, papular, vesicular or nodular. One type of eruption is 
seen in the form of small red nodules, which appear under 
the skin , but not in it; these disappear again in a few days. 
When the attacks are mild and the patient in the stage of sub
sidence of the disease, the sharp fever induced by a reaction is 
often beneficial. But in its more severe forms,  and especially in 
the invasion period when the disease is beginning to get a grip 
on the body severe reactions are harmful , and if these are re
peated or last for some weeks a definite cachet ic condition may 
set in. Lepra-reaction does not only manifest itself in fever with 
exacerbation of skin symptoms , but rheumatic pains ,  neuritis , 
orchitis , or adenitis may all be found. The neuritis which is 
sometimes seen , especially in nerve cases undergoing iodide treat
ment , may be very severe, and the nerve may become painful 
and swollen and an abscess result. 

Mild attacks of lepra-reaction can only be detected by keeping
regular records of the temperature , and as mild attacks may 
usher in a more severe one, it is important when giving potassium 
iodide to keep a watch on the daily temperature and regulate the 
doses accordingly. It is those patients who will not or are 
unable to take active exercise that the most severe forms of 
lepra-fever are frequently found. I n  these more severe cases the 
patient should be put to bed and his bowels  should be well opened 
by a saline aperient . If headache is severe aspirin or phanacetin 
may be given. Sodium salicylate combined with large doses of 
sodium bicarbonate is sometimes useful for rheumatic pains. For 
the neuritis which is so often seen 10m.  or 1 in 1 ,000 adrenalin 
hydrochloride given subcutaneously sometimes has a marked 
effect. Recently ephedrine hydroch loride has been found more 
certain and lasting in treating these painf ul nerve affections. One 
half-grain is dissolved in a drachm of water and administered , and 
this dose is repeated in 10-15 mins. if pain has not been relieved. 
As a rule there is a marked relief after the first dose, and com
plete relief after the second dose . Sometimes in those cases 
where the nerve is found to. be hard and indurated , then the 
ephedrine is used with 5 C.C. s .  of saline and injected underneath 
and around the painful nerve; this has been found to answer in 
the few cases that have not responded to ephedrine given by the 
mouth. When a nerve abscess is formed or in danger of forming 
then the nerve sheath should be opened and dissected off for about 
four inches. This relieves the pressure and as a result the pain 
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>disappears. Ephedrine frequently relieves the joint pains which 
accompany leper fever. Adenitis can be helped by painting the 
affected parts with a mixture of equal parts of glycerine and bella
donna; if there are sinuses th is  can be pa.cked into the sinus .  If 
the fever is high and lasts more than a week, especially if the 
patient shows signs of intolerance to the reaction , then 
0'02-0'04 gm. potassium antimony tartrate given intravenously 
every other day will frequently bring the fever to an end. During 
the acute febrile stage a plain diet should be given and plenty 
of milk should be taken if the patient can obtain it. As often the 
successful treatment o( l eprosy depends on the efficient control 
o( lepra-reactions, it will be real ised that this condition should 
be carefully studied by all who are treating the d isease. 

(B) Complications which arise in the course of Leprosy. 
Eye Infections. 

Leprosy may attack the eye. from without, producing a localised 
leproma which ultimately spreads to the component parts of' the 
eye, or else the disease may affect the eye as the 'result of the bacilli 
being carried in the general blood stream and the whole uveal 
tract or any other part of the eye may be attacked. If the patient 
develops irit is or any inflammation of the eye d uring treatment, 
one must proceed carefully, lest the sight i s  speedily lost. In 
leprous affections of the eye atropine can be used freely; in fact, 
one must strive to one's utmost to avoid adhesions forming, for 
once adhesions are firmly established the prognosis is decidedly bad. 
If there i s  any bulging o( the anterior chamber a t imely paracentesis 
may save the sight. Unfortunately , measures for the relief of 
eye symptoms are, as a rule, only palliative, for once the eye is 
attacked in leprosy the prognosis as to sight is 'bad. A simple 
i rit is without gross infection of any other part o£ the eye frequently 
clears up. If the eye is attacked by the disease one must be 
careful to avoid reactions . 

Treatment of Ulcers. 

These are naturally divided into two types :
( 1 ) True leprotic ulcers. 
(2) Trophic ulcers . 

. ( 1 )  Leprotic ulcers.-This type of ulcer is best treated by the 
appl ication of hydrocarpus oil . When there is much induration 
one sometimes finds improvement setting in after curretting with 
a sharp spoon and freshening up the edges. Injection of hydno
carpus oil into the base frequently helps in the resolution of the 
nodules. The timely application of trichl0racetic acid may cause 



resolution of the nodules and so prevent ulceration. Trichloracetic 
acid should not be applied to open s ores . 

Ulceration of the nose often give s rise to troublesome symptoms. 
Crusts c an be kept from form ing and softened if they have formed 
by soaking gauze in liqu id paraffin and applying night and 
morning. Afte r this tre atmen t the fol lo wing prescription has been 
found useful:-

Cam phor Two drachms jii 
Creosote Two drachms :,)ji 
Hydnoc . Oil One ou nce 3; 
O live Oil Two ounces sii 

(2) Trophic ulcers.-These occur typically in the a dvanced " 50-
called " burn t-o ut c ase , and therefo re a re not a lwa ys dea lt with 
on ess ays on t reatment . Until a state can look afte r  the c ripple d 
and maimed humanely and effect i ve ly the discharge of the 
advan ced non -in fec tive second ary anresthetic case cannot be re
commended . Unless home con di tions a re good an d there are 
fr iend s to ca re fo r the " burn t-ou t" ca se s  he wi ll only swe ll the 
ranks of the pau pe r begging c lass, and u ltim ately die a m ise rable 
death from sep sis as a re su lt of ill c ared for ulcers. In a leper 
hom e sometimes the c ase s  tha t g ive rise to most an xie ty are the 
advanced c ases with bad u lce ration. The re fore it m ay be a help 
briefl y to describe some methods of treatment that have been 
found to be effective . The reme dy wh ich appears to do the m ost 
good is euc alyptu s oil in which ten grs. of iodof orm have been 
d i ssolve d  in every ou nce. This i s soaked on a piece of gauze , 
and a ppl ied to the u lce r a fter it ha s been cle an sed with ho t per
m an gana te solution. As this remed y is some what expen sive, 
it is be tte r to use f or c lean u lcers gauze soaked in iod ine m ade 
with me thylated J>pirit a nd half the usua l B.P. s treng th. 
Stronger iodine c an be used ,  but it is more expensive. There is, 
however , no bette r rem edy t han the eucalyptus oi l pre pa ra ti on 
for clean ing up foul and se ptic u lcer s. Except for a pre lim inary 
cleansing with hot perm angana te so luti on , watery dre ssing on 
accoun t of the de vitalised cond ition of the skin are to be c on
demned. I( a ny s inu se s form these heal rapidly if tincture of 
iod ine is in jec ted into the whole length of the sinu s, and then 
packed with gauze soaked in euca lyptu s oi\. Diseased bone 
shou ld be removed and indolent ulcers should be sc raped with a 
shar:p spoon and cauterised with copper su lphate. A timely 
am putat ion will save life in se vere c ase s, but t he decision to 
operate must be take n quickl y, for once sepsis begins to spread 
it spreads rapidly in the already de vitalise d tissues. Provided the 



condition of the skin is good , amputation wounds should heal by 
first intention, the presence of anresthesia does not affect the 
healing power much. If the above methods are carried out, 
ulcers of the type described should heal, but they are always 
liable to break down again. While the treatment of trophic ulcers 
is the least pleasant part' of the work in a leper home, yet the 
result in the morale of the patients when they see that their ulcers 
are kept clean and sweet amply repays one for the time and 
trouble taken to heal them. 

Potassium Iodide Treatment. 

The Use of Pot. Iodide in the Leprosy Treatment Centres in India. 

By I. SANTRA. 

During the last 17 months the Leprosy Survey Party, w�rking 
under the Indian Council of the British Empire  Relief 
Association, has opened its P.T.S. centres, and at these 3,414 
patients are being treated. Everywhere the results have been of 
uniform improvement. Whenever I hear or read a complaint 
against the use of potassium iodide in leprosy I think that the 
complainant has relied more on himself than on the patient. 

When we began this work we had no time for the sed�a
tion test or to record temperatures. The reactions and the ��I 
feeling o� the patients w�re the bes� guide to �scertain .th�os�s. 
That was the day when It was adVIsed to begm potasslUm'1Dtllde 
from I a grain and increase very citutiously. From the patients 
we learnt that in many cases one could safely begin from 30 
grains. 

I hold the view that among all the medicines that are now in 
vogue for leprosy, potassium iodide is the safest one in the hands 
of the Indian patients. The results have been so encouraging that 
even the Kaviraj (the Ayu!",edic practitioner) comes to learn the 
use of potassium iodide in leprosy. 

We have not seen a single case where a leper has not been 
benefited by potassium iodide. It must be remembered that the 

. late B3 and A2 cases are not treated in the P. T.S. centres. 
Patients travel on foot, bullock carts and on horseback from a 

radius of 1 5  miles, which provides plenty of exercise to produce 
the dramatic effect that we see in so many cases. 
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